Criteria for selection of physical medicine and rehabilitation residents. A survey of current practices and suggested changes.
The growing number of medical graduates seeking residency training in Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation (PM&R) has made the resident selection process increasingly difficult. This circumstance has prompted a search for more efficient selection criteria. Forty-one PM&R residency program directors in the United States and Puerto Rico completed a survey on the way they selected their residents. The results indicate that personal applicant characteristics, as determined by interview, were more important than academic criteria in ranking residency candidates. Of the academic variables presented, participation in a PM&R elective at the program director's hospital and the Dean's letter were rated highest. The interview experience has a major influence on the ranking of an applicant for acceptance into a PM&R training program. Academic criteria should have more influence on applicant selection than they do at present. In addition, early identification and vigorous recruitment of resident candidates with an interest in research is essential for increasing the number of academic physiatrists within our specialty.